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DRUGS, ETC.Mr. McNaught has just returned

to Seattle from Washington City,
where he had been for the purpose
of lobbying through Congress a bill

authorizing certain counties to issue

bonds to aid in the construction of

the Seattle and Walla Walla rail-

road. The bill foiled, but Mr M. is

confident of its passage on tho re.

assembling of Consrress. Should the

Gov. Grover has appointed Mr.

Curtis T. Frenchard,of Westport,

Notary Public for Clatsop county.

A Salem man set fire to a load ot

hay the other day because the dri-

ver ot the team hauling it refused

to turn out of the road.

The second number of the Baker

City Journal has reached us. One

side only white; the other, an at-

tempt had been made to print.
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The people of Walla Walla are

not generally ill good health.

L. Yidito, of Dayton, W. T.,
wants to rind his brother James.

Walla Walla's Sunday ordinance

is being te-t- ed ill the courts by a sa-

loon keeper.
John Harrier, an old and well-know- n

citiz 'ii of Salt Lake, was ac-

cidentally drowned in the Jordan

river, June '2Cth.

The residence of Cyrus Davis,

three miles east of Walla Walla,

was burned down on Monday of

Jast week. The cause of fire was

A. CAR0THERS & CO.,

Dealers in

CHEMCAfA, OlUi, I'AINTS, BYES

ui.ANN, lamps, KTC,
All tlie popular

PATENT MMHCI
ri.VE CUTLEM, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

NOTIONS PERFUMERY,

and Toilet! tioods.

Particular care and promptness siven
Physicians' prescription and Family Rec

A. CAROTHERS 4 CO.
Albany, Oregon-4v- 5

Murder in Albany

HASNEVKR YKT BEEN KNOWN, AND
of it at present.

Death
Is a tiling which sometime must befall
every son "and daughterof the human fam-

ily ; and yet,

At the Mid-da- y,

Of your life, if disease lays his vile hands
upon you, there is still "a halm In Gilead,"
by wliich you may he restored to perfect
health, and prolong your days to a miracu-
lous extent.

How 1
By calling on

It. C. HILL & SON,

With a prescription, where von can have
it compounded by one experienced in that
part ieular line. Also, constantly on hand
a good assortment of fresh drugs, patent
medicines, chemicals, paints, oils, dye-stuf-

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated link Weed Remedy,

Or. Oregon Rheumatic Cure ; Pr. P. Jayne
& Sons' medicines, etc.

Spcnce'H Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stock. Also agents for the

Home Shuttle Mewing Machine,
One of the most useful pieces of household
furniture extant. Call and examine.

!(.('. HILL ft SON.

Albany, June 10,

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDKY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Machin-
ery,

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IRON AND BnASN CASTINOS.

Particular attention paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. 41v3

STOVES, ETC.

W. H. McFARLAND,

(LATE M. M. HARVEY A CO.,)

Next door to Conner's Bank,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,

Force and Lift Pumps,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Ware,
HOl'SK FVBNISHINCI HARDWARE,

Tin, Copper and sheet Iron
ivnrv.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE VALLEY.

Lewsst Frioes Ewy Ti.
Benalrins; Pwpwljr Bra. OKA

uecessary authority be obtained from

Congress, the intention ot the pro-

jectors ot the enterprise is to bond

Walla Walla county for $250,000;

Seattle, $100,000; Yakima county,
$150,000, and King county, $250,-00- 0.

Steilacoom prospers. The Steam- -

VI o ill V lllg UlClCUilUg lull unui.'
for merchants, which certainly indi-

cates that better times are approach-

ing. The farmers have shipped an
enormous quantity of wool, and re-

ceived the cash, and their hop crops
will be larger than ever before.

Byron Barlow, cut a stalk ot

wheat he found growing on the

gravelly prairie back from Tacoma
that bore 32 full heads, containing
each about 100 kernels of grain, all
of course, from a single seed. An in

crease of 320,000 per cent, is almost

beyond comprehension.
S. N. Wilkin8, cf Corvallis, who

has been such a fruitful source of
"accident'' items fell off a load of
hay last Saturday, striking on his
head and inflicting serious injury.

It is reported that Mr. Garfield
has gone to Washington to secure
the appointment of Governor ot our

neighbor on the other side of the
Columbia.

The ladies of the Congregational
church at Olympia, ran an ice cream
saloon last week and cleared over
$100.

The town marshal has had his

attention called to caterpillars in the
orchards at that place.

DRY GOODS, ETC.

Retrenchment

MAKE MONEY
--BY-

SAVING MONEY!

Has Just received a new stock of all the
latest styles of

MEWS' AND BOYS'

CLO

And is selling so cheap that all oan buy.
The goods were

Bought for Cash,
and are being sold for tho same commodi-

ty. The secret of selling goods Is in

Having selected our goods in daylight, we
court the most

CRITICAL EXAMINATION.

I SELL ALL GOOD8 AT

GRANGER PRICES!

full lines of
oh y oooim,

wbocekier,
uardwakf,

boots shoe,
NOTIONS,

ETC ETC.

nr. BAUM.
Cfcetdlel Brick. First trt. IN- --

independence is to nave a news

paper. It will De a local paper, de-

voted to the interest of the Indepen-

dence aud vicinity, success to it.

Tho people at Dallas do their

own wood-sawin-
g and wash their

own linen. They have not a Chi-

naman in the town. Portland could

spare them a few.

Miss Shreve, a young lady and

two children were thrown from a

buggy by a runaway horse, near

Dallas last week, but fortunately
no serious damage was done.

A summervillc astronomer an-

nounces, for the benefit of those

that did not get to see the comet,

during its recent visit to the earth,
that it will appear again in 2157.

The Farmer of Polk county can

scarcely get hands enough to run

their threshers and headers this year.
There is work for a great many
hands just now. Wages are $1 50

per day.
A Mr-- Hobson and his son, of

Sublimity, Marion county, were

both somewhat damaged by trying
to stop a runaway team last week

The son was run over and the fath-

er badly bruised

A little daughter of W. Bilger,
of Willow Springs', Jackson county,
while playing with a knife a few

days ago, hurt one of her eyes very

severely, and it is thought she will

lose the sight of it.

A young man named Leverton

got into a fracas at Weston last

week, and when the constable went

to arrest him Leverton beat him over

the head, put spurs to his horse and

made good his escape.
It there is one thing more than

another that Polk county needs,

that one things is good bridges.

Nearly every bridge in the county

is either in need of some slight re

pairs or is actually unsafe to travel

over at all.
In Polk County the farmers are

all busily engaged putting up their

hay. The timothy crop is not very

heavy, but made up for by the
wild oats of which nearly every far-m-

has au abundance aud it is liked

nearly as well as timothy. Hay is

selling from $4 to $6 per ton in the

field. Grain is fast ripening this

warm weather. Fall grain will

be ready for the headers by the first

week in August. All creals give

an appearance of a iieavy yield, oats

being especially heavy.

The camp-meetin- g held near the

Milton Millss, on the Touchet, by

the Cumberland Presbyterians, con

tinued for two weeks closing on

Sabbath before last. The attendance

was good throughout the meetings

and very large on the Sabbaths.

The eampholdere fed and lodged

gratuitously, all who did not come

prepared to take care of themselves,

and pasturage and feed was furnish-

ed for their horses. This is thecus-tor- n

of Cumberland oampmeetings.
The order of the people was never
better in any part of the world,

A return emigrant wagon pass.

through Cedar Falls, Iowa, last

week, bearing the expressive and

euphonious label, "Dd the gnus--

iJJiUJM 1,1.

Vinegar Bitten are not a rile Fanrv
Prink, made of Poor Rnni, Wblsky, Proof
Spirits and Refuse Ugnors, doctored, spiced,
and sweetened to pltase the taste, called
"Tonics." ''Appetizers," Restorers," Ac,
that lc'iri the tippler on lo drunkenness ai;a
ruin, but are .1 true Medicine, made from
the native roots mid heriw of California,
free from oil Alcoholic stimulant They are
the Great Blood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfec t RenovRiorand Invlgoi-ato- r

ol theSvstem, mrryitigoirall poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enriching It refreshing and

mludand body. They an
eas.) of ..dministratlon, prompt In their ac-

tion, certain iu their results, aafe aud reli-

able in all forms of disease.
No Person can take these Bit

vers according to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their bows are not
destroyed by mineral poison or Other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point ot repair.

Drsnepsiu or Indigestion, Rad-ach-

Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In
the regie hi of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offimrlngs
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-

vertisement.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of,

womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an Influence that
a marked improvement is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Itheuinatism and Gont, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitten have
been most successful. Snch Diseases are
caused bv Vitiated Blood, which is aencrailv

Sreduced
rgans.

by derangement of the Digestive

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions. Tet.
ter, salt Rheum. Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitter One bottle in such cases
will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever von liud its impurities bursting fhrou.i
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or 8ore.--i j
cleanse it when you nnd it obstructed u. :

sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when It t

foul; your feelings will tell you whet
Keep the Mood pure, and the health of t o
system will follow.

i'in, Tupo and other Worm,
lurking In the system of so many thousands,
are eifcctuallj destroyed and removed.
Snysadlstiniulshed physiologist: There is
scarcely au individual on the face of the
rr.rtli whose body Is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements at the body that worms exist, but
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monsters of disease.
So s item of medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics, will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

JTIcchaniual Disease. Persons
in Paints and Minerals, such as

Plumbers, Typesetters, Gold-beat- sod
Miners, as they advance In life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this, hike a dose of Waleer'8 Vineuar s

twice a week.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mil .cut l evers, which are so prevalent
In the valley of our great rivers through-
out the United States, especially thoseof the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
.Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during les-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are In-

variably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver, snd
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting s powerful In-

fluence upon these various organs, Is essen-

tially necessary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J. Waleih's Vine-
gar BirrKns, as they will speedily remove
the dark colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same lime
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions oi
the digestive organ.

Swelling
Goitre.
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruption of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
eta, etc. In these, as in all other constitu-
tional Disease, Walker's Vinsuar Bit-
ters have shown their great curative pow-
er in the most obstinate and Intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vino
star Bitters act on alt these cases In a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood

they remove the cans, and by resolving
away the effects of the inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re-

ceive health, and a permanent core I

effected.
The Aperient and mild Laxative

properties of Dr. Walker's Vineoab s

are the best d In esse of erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
haaling, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and bowel, either from Inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, eta.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half to one snd

f l. Eat good nourishing
food, snch as beef steak, mutton chop, veni-

son, roast beef, and vegetables, snd take
exercise. They are composed of

purely vegetable Ingredients, and contain,
no spirit

r, h. McDonald to.,
Druggists A Gen. Agra., San Frauds, Cel.,
A cor. Washington and C harlton St., N. V.

SOLD BY A IX DRUGGISTS A DEALER

ItnnUL U!rx!!!!?nSm!oa! Calif, r- -

unknown.
James Thompson, of Walla

"Walla, hypothecated his friend's

watch for 88 the other day and now

lingers in jail for want of $42 more

to pay his line.

Grasshoppers are making sad hav-

oc with the hay harvest in Montana.

It is estimated that ranches yielding

100 tons last year will not yield ten

ton thii.

The first se ssion ot tho Eastern

Oregon and Washington Annual

Conference of the M. E. Church be- -

gins at Walla Walla on Thursday
f the present week.

If anybody knows anything about

Charles Fox who used to keep a

livery stable at Boise City, they will

confer a favor by writing to the Ida.

ho Statesman office at that place.

Another victim of the business

of kindling fires with coal oil isMiss

Emma Smith, of Helena, Montana,

who was so badly burned on July
10th that she died on the 12th.

Repairs are ljeing vigorously pros-ecute- d

at the millitary post near

Tort Townseud, and vessels are bus- -

Uy engageu m me irausporiauon oi

freight, troops, etc., hither from San

Juan.
The judgment of the District

Court, condemning Michael Harti-ga-

ot Vancouver, to differ death

for the murder of Mr. Vohwinkle,

has been affirmed by the ura me

Court of Washington Territory.
Thare are nine towns and 25,000

people in Cache valley, the present

terminus of the U. N. R. H. The

oompany has fifty miles of iron at

Franklin, and will proply complete

the road over to Snake river this

year.
A little Indian girl captured by

Gen. Crook, in the Indian war in

Idaho six years ago, died at Koise

City about a week ago. She was

about 13 years of age, and lived in

the family of Cy. Jacobs since her

capture, and was kindly treated,
but would never talk until about a

week before her death.

The Hozeman Courier is credibly
informed that rich river mines have
been discovered on the Missouri, op-

posite Nave's, and about eight miles

from Uadersburg; 25 cents to the

pan have been obtained. The river

prospects well from the Three

Forks to Nave's, and the greatest
excitement prevails in the settle- -

uients contiguous to the river.

The potato bug, which has been

60 destructive to crops in Colorado

the past few years, has made its ap-

pearance in the Yellowstone valley

and destroyed the crops of several

settlers. Should tliey get into the

Gallatin valley this season, between

tbem and grasshoppers, they would

leave but a small share of this fa-

vorite esculent tor the people. ed

Pendletonians can live on wild

game now, it is so abundant in that
ofWashington and Charlton St. N ir "We? fef Ml Draggtsta and Dealer.


